ROK Foreign Minister
Emphasizes Effects Of
Christianity On Korea

Xavier University Planning Familv Dav

QUEBEC
<NC| __ A lesun
priest told here hr>M he spen* fixe
months closelx guarded in a Ch
ne»e communist prison with hi.
hands tightly bound night and day
Fathei Eugene Lauzon S J a
natixe of Father Alberta rented
that he was condemned to death
b» ’he < hmoe Red* but the' sud
denlv changed ’heir rr.ind- and e*
polled him from the country in
stead.

GENEVA, Switzerland — (NO — The “profound effect”
of Christianity upon Korea was stressed in a statement re
leased here byY. T. Pyun, Republic of Korea Foreign Minis
ter and head of his country’s delegation to the peace con
ference here
Mr. Pyun pointed out tha President Syngman Rhee and
his wife are Christians. So are sev
eral cabinet ministers and about
half of the elected members of the
National Assembly, he said. Presi
dent Rhee became a convert to the
Methodist Church at the turn of
the century.
The South Korean Foreign Min
ister also praised the great aid
Christianity has fiven to educa
tion in Korea.
“Prior to the 38th parallel di
vision, Pyongyang, in north Korea,
was a principal center of Chris
tian evangelism and education.”
the Foreign Minister stated. “Un
der communist domination, Chris
tians in North Korea have been
severely persecuted and the great
majority of them have been im
prisoned or killed, or have fled for
sanctuary into the Republic of
Korea.
“When the communists retreated
from South Korea, in the fall of
1950. they kidnapped and took

“One of th* principal com
munist aims is the destruction
of the Christian faith. In signifi
cant contrast, South Korea dur
ing the course of the war has ex
perienced a vitalising and wide
spread campaign of evangelism.

“So long as the communists re
main in north Korea, one of the
sharp and increasing differences
between the two areas will be the
intensified Christianizing of the
south and the deadening materiali
zation of the north. This is one
effect of the disastrous Panmunjom truce of which Christians all
around the world should be pain
fully aware. We plead for their
help in our endeavors to restore to
our brethren in the north an op
portunity for a restoration of their
spiritual life.**
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Members of the Dads' Club of Xavier University in the Columbus area ore taking on active pert
in planning for tho annual Family Day to be hold on the campus of the Cincinnati university, Satur
day, May 22. Shown In tho picture, left to right, are Father Edward J. O'Brien, S.J., faculty adviser
of the Dads' Club; A. J. Pardi, 1538 Arlington Ave., Columbus, and T. O. Lawlor, 2265 Arlington Ave.
Families of tho Xavier students throughout the midwest are invited to the campus for Family Day.

Cooperaiton Of All
Saves Community,
Sa vs Priest-Editor
NEW YORK — (NC)
Father
Charles A. Keenan. S.J., managing
editor of America, weekly Catholic
review, said that the success of
neighborhood rehabilitation pro
grams depends on the cooperation
of all groups in the community.
Speaking at a Catholic Interrac
ial Forum here, Father Keenan
said that a “civic apathy” is the
“real evil” in neighborhood decay.
Quoting a statement of Msgr. John
O'Grady, executive secretary of the
National Conference of Catholic
Charities, the editor said “Catholics
can t be isolationists in cixic mat
ters.”
With a Protestant and a Jewish
clergyman. Father Keenan is cochairman of the League of West
Side Organizations, which coordin
ales efforts of organizations and
local leaders on the west side of
Manhattan to halt neighborhood
deterioration and improve human
relations between residents of var
ied racial and cultural background.
If was formad, said Father
Keenan, “to work for all the peo
ple of the area, not as a protec■ five association against newcom

Lancaster

TH1MMES BROS.

During hit confinement, Fa
ther Leuten said hit only feed
wet black bread and water. The
bread wet thrown on a table in
front of him and, because of hit
bound handt, he had to grab it in
hit mouth and eat it like an ani
mal. Another pntoner wat allow
ed by the Redt to give him an
occasional drink of water.

north a great number of promi
nent Christian leaders.

Where to Dina
JO-KAR RESTALRANT
1S4S N. Columbae St.
Phan. SSI

It has instituted a three fold pro
L-3C gram. Father Keenan said, to se
cure improved policing,’ promote
better housing and undertake a pro.
gram of public education.
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2000 Have Followed
In Steps Of Newman,
Convert Specialist Says

converts and the ministers of other -• —------------ -----------------Protestant religions who have em
,weH what u today
vi.
bra^d/.a\h?J'CHm,.S,n‘?,,l2<> ,daVS

of the Colonies. He added, how
ever, it is known that 12 convert
ministers “haxe adorned the Cath
olic Hierarchy” and that many oth
ers have become priests.
Since the close of the 19th cen
tury. Monsignor McMahon said, the
Catholic Church has been the sub
ject of attack by those who claim
it has lost through leakage more
than it has gained by conversions.
“Tha record remains/' the
Monsignor continued, “that from
the few hundred of the Colonial
days, we have grown into a giant
Church of many millions Not all
this, by any means, has been
brought about through the accre
tions of births into Catholic fam
ilies or by the great waves of im
migration. This great work has
been effected by the preaching
of the Gospel, in work, more
than in word, to our non-Cetholie
fellow citizenry, as they have
come in tho many hundreds of
thousands, ever the yeers, to
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Ul of •" Catholic population*
throughout th* world."

The Monsignor expressed his
views in a pamphlet titled “To
days Cyrenians” published here
by St. Paul Guild, an organization
of clergy and laity all over the na
tion founded in 1901 for the prin
cipal purpose of lending material,
temporary help to convert minis
ters.
Economic Prob I am

According to Monsignor McMa
hon. lhe principal problem for the
Protestant minister considering
conversion is economic,
“For. the Cross which they clutch
is the terribly hard wood of ostra
cism on the part of friends and
parishioners of yesteryear, of di
rect economic necessity imposed
on them by their voluntary renun
ciation of a life of comparative se
curity, of never ceasing humilia
tions throughout the rest of their
mortal lives.” Monsignor McMahon
stated. “All this would be their lot.
even though peace of soul and
God s choicest graces were to be
their priceless possessions for
ever”
Th* Monsignor recalled that
"in 1846, Father Doyl*, a priest
of th* Diocese of Southwark in
England" mad* an eloquent plea
for assistance by th* Church to
convert ministers, pointing out
also that besides ostracism by
former friends and parishioners,
many had tha obligation of car
ing for large families.

He said th* majority of pil
grims are expected from venous
parts of Brazil and from ether
Latin American countries. Other
large groups, he stated, ar* ex
pected f*om the United States,
from the countries of Europe,
and from Africa.

Principal ceremonies of the Con
gress. Cardinal Camara declared,
will take place in the Caiabouco
section of the city, where a huge
altar is to be erected near the
"Gardens of Glory.” He added that
preparations for the Congress in
volve widening an old airport by
filling in a sector of the Bay of
Guanabara to assure a aurlace
space of over a million and a half
square feet.
Cardinal < amara said that a Ho
ly Hour xrill be held next July 18
in all the churches of Brazil, m
preparation for the Congress.
Stressing th* need of a spir
itual preparation for the Con
gress, the Cardinal said that oth
er advance activities have also
been arranged in the various di
eceses. He stated that in Rio de
Janeiro, 73 missionaries will give
special spiritual retreats in th*
city's 109 parishes from August
to October of this year.
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Home Loens
To Buy, Build or Refinance

Brazil Prelate
Expects Million
At 1955 Rites
RIO DF. JANEIRO. Brazil—(NC)
—The 36th International Euchanstie Congress which is to be
held here from July 17 to 24. 1955.
will attract one million pilgrims to
the Brazilian capital.
This estimate was made here by
His Eminence Jaime Cardinal de
Barros Camara. Archbishop of Rio
de Janeiro, at a press interview
dunng which he outlined plans for
the demonstration of devotion to
the Holy Eucharist.
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Prempt service will be grvea yeur lean
application ... no red tep.
Lew-eost loans at current rate*.
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W. FIFTH AVE.

Says—Next to a new Studebaker vour best tntomeMe
BUY u a used STUDEBAKER Reconditioned by Joe
Toepfner s factory trained mechanics We ire Studebak
er specialists; use genuine Studebaker parts: backing
each Studebaker with our 30-dav guarantee. Buy from
your Studebaker Dealer—“That's Safety.”

1352 W. 5th Ave.

dollar federal

AH Kte/
Tell Mom and Ded that on*
of these days vou’U be think
ing about college, and that
it will take money. Sure, it mav
be a lone wav off. but rune has
a wax of slipping bv before vou
know rt. The time to begin build*
mg a ooOge fund M now The
ntace in Dollar Federal. Tel! Dad
to stop m and open vour account!

The pamphlet explained that the
St. Paul Guild functions under the
I honorarx piesidency ot His Emi
nence Francis Cardinal Spellman.
“Brazil, which net er in the
Archbishop of New \oik. In H> course of its history has deviated
early years, the Guild was known from the mam roads of its Chris
as the National Catholic Converts' tian vocation, looks forward w’ilh
DIVIDEND
League and adopted lhe present joy. Cardinal Camara said, “to the
name in 1924. Besides its aid io splendid opportunity propitiated by
lioooo
convert ministers the Guild pub the Holy Father to bring together
lishes a quarterly magazine. The Catholics from all over the world
Epistle, and conducts a program of as a brotherly and generous least
Catholic adult education at Guild of Faith. Hope and Chanty.”
House here
Monsignor McMahon, who also
is president of the Pontifical Mis
sion for Palestine and national sec
retary of the Catholic Near East
Welfare Association, stated
“We cannot boast of a true aposHONG KONG —(NC)— Father
tolate to the other sheep, if we do Harold \V. Rigney. Chicago Divine
not care for their former shep Word priest, was xnsited in his
herds.” He urged greater partici Peking jail last month and was
pation “in this apostolate for the found in fair health but exception
R nbuiaon - ELaandum
blood brothers of Simon of Cy- ally thin, according to information
Delaware Milk
rene.”
received here.
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the early part of his imprisonment
:
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covers the entne arcn I he prayers
are recited by Dale Francis direc
tor of Charlotte s Catholic intorma
tion center The Sign of the Cross
The new daily radio senes is one
907 W. BROAD ST.
of three recent innovations of the
Charlotte eentei First was a half
hour weekly program where non
COLUMBUS
Catholics phone m questions about
lhe Catholic Church and receive
lheir answers over the air while
they are still on the telephone <ec
ond was the series Inspiration
Please an automatic telephone
service that gives a transcribed
Broiled Steaks — Pan Fried Chicken
spiritual message from the writ
ings of the saints to those who eall
Sea Foods
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Father Lauion, a veteran ef
nearly 14 year* in Far East mis
sions, was no Strenger to a prison
camp. Ten yeers age, he said, ho
anes* and in fact was ordamod

Now on th* road tn recovery
from his prison ordeal. Father Iju
zon said h* hoped to leave Canad;
aga’H -r »he fall and return in ’hr
Far
—as a miMioner in lh<
Philippine*.

columbu:
SAVINGS

DOLLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS r

M.Ma X7M
PETERS ANTIQUE A
WOODCRAFT STUDIOS

During his weeks of imprison
ment Father I-auzon *<sid he saw a
number of men and ^omen
.d
ing man.' Catholic*, exeoited n.
firing squads He >a;d ’hat genera'
ly on Saturdays prisoners were
forced to assist with executionFather Lauzon said the Reds let
him know that he too. was sched
uled to fate a fmng squad ’hrn
One day they came and lold me
that the Chinese government was
good and its member* looked al
ter the welfare of their subjects.
That's how my sentence was com
muted to » quick expulsion from
China.”
He related that a guard gave
him a card which specified the
itinerary he was to take—to Tient
sin where he boarded an English
ship and was taken to Hong Kong

Read Hxe Time* CMffed Ada.

te the prsesthood whit* in the
Japanese internment camp He
called that imprisonment "mild"
compared
the Chines* eom
munists' torture.

(NC-W.C. News Senice)

NEW YORK — An estimated 2.000 ministers of the Angli
can Church have come into the Catholic Faith since the con
version of England s John Henn’ Cardinal Newman, it has
been stated by Monsignor Thomas J. McMahon, spiritual di
rector of the St. Paul Guild, an organization dedicated to con
vert work which has headquarters here.
The Monsignor said it is impossible to number exacth the
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Chinese Reds Force Jailed
Priest To Fat Like Animal
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